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Occult celiac disease in an 
octogenarian presenting with a 

small intestinal adenocarcinotna 
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HJ FREEMAN. Occult celiac disease in an octogenarian presenting with a small 
intestinal adenocarcinoma. Can J Gastroenterol 1994;8(6):354-357. An 
85-year-old male initially presented with an obstructeJ upper gastrointestinal 
tract a sociated with a duodenal adenocarcinoma. Subsequent histological stud
ie revea led occult celiac disease, an assoc iated condition that otherwise would 
not have been recognized in this e lderly patient. The celiac disease responded to 
a gluten-free diet, even in the pre ence of an intestinal adenocarcinoma. This 
report suggests that celiac disease and ·mall bowel carcinoma may coexist more 
frequently than is appreciated. 
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Maladie coeliaque occulte chez un octogenaire qui se presente 
avec un adenocarcinome de l'intestin grele 

RESUME : Un homme de 85 ans se presence initialement avec une obstruction 
des voies gastr -intestinales superieures as ociee a un adenocarcinome duodenal. 
Des epreuves histologiques subsequent s ont revele une maladie coeliaque oc
culte, maladie associee qui n'aurait pu etre autrement identifiee chez ce patient 
aoe. La maladie coeliaque a repondu a une diete sans gluten, meme en presence 
d'un adenocarcinome intestinal. Ce rapport suggere que la maladie coeliaque et 
le carcinome de l'intestin grele peuvent coexister plus frequemment que !'on ne I 
penserait. 

PATI ENTS WITI I CELI AC DISEASE 

have an increa ed risk of develop
ing malignant complications, espe
cially abdominal lymphoma (1 -3 ). In 
addition, some epith lial malignanc ies 
appear to occur more commonly in pa
t ients with celiac disease compared 

with the genera l popul ation; these in
clude carc inomas of the gastrointesti
nal tract, inc luding the small intestine 
( 4 ). Although ea rlier studies have indi 
ca ted that ma lignancy may complicate 
long-standing celiac disease, sub
equent investiga tions revea led that 
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lymphomas, parti cularly of the sma ll 
in test ine, could be the presenting 
manifestation of occul t or subc linica l 
celi ac disease (3 ) as we ll as latent ccliac 
disease (5 ). 

It is increas ingly recognized tha t car
cinomas of the prox imal intestine, 
spec ifically the duodenum and jeju
num , may also occasionall y complicate 
the clinical course of establi hed celiac 
disease (6-34) . However, prec ise data 
on the true relationship between these 
two condition · are not ava ilable, in 
large pa rt because recogni t ion of eel iac 
di ease , particularly if symptoms are 
minimal, is difficult. Diagnosis of ccliac 
disease re ts on at leas t two criteri a. 
O ne is the finding of a characteristi c 
'fl at' muco a in the prox imal small in 
te tine. The second is the demon ·tra
tion of a response to a glu ten-free diet. 
In a clinica l di agnostic setting, a suc
cessful therapeut ic response i · often 
based on the disappearance of symp
toms and normalizati on of laboratory 
abnormali t ies. However, if the initial 
cl inica l presen ta tion is occul t with few 
symptoms and little or no steatorrhea, 
documentation of a morpholog ica l re
sponse i important. 

ln the present report, the opposite 
end of this ce li ac di sease-ca rc inoma 
re lationship is explored. An elde rly pa
t ient with an adenocarc inoma of the 
duodenum was seen; subsequently, oc
cul t ccliac disease was recognized. Al
though more systematic studies are 
needed, this report further emphas izes 
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the occult natu re of ce liac disease and 
suggests that the association of ce li ac 
disease and small intestinal cancer is 
more frequent than is appreciated. 

CASE PRESENTATION 
An 85-year-old male was first ho pi

talized in October 1989 becau e of sud
den onset of severe postprandial 
abdom inal pain and vomiting of fluids 
and solids. Prior to this acute pre enta
tion he had intermittent postprandial 
abdominal discomfort and bloating for 
approximately e ight months with an 
estimated weight loss of 10 kg. Medical 
hi tory was unremarkable and, specifi
call y, there was no prior diarrhea, Fever 
or known anemia. Examination re
vealed abdominal <listen ion with a 
succussion sp lash . Abdominal radio
graphs showed gastric distension and a 
gast ric outlet obstruction was sus
pected. Laboratory inve ' tigation 
howed a mild normochromic, normo-

cytic anemia with a hemoglobin of 129 
g/L. Biochemical tests were normal in
cluding serum e lectrolytes, calcium, 
liver chemistry tests, amylase, proteins 
and albumin (37 g/L). An initial endo
scopic evaluation revealed fluid and 
food debri in the stomach ; the proce
dure was terminated to avoid a pira
tion. 

After decompression with a nasogas
tric tube, a gastrograffin contra t study 
revealed gastric dilation and impaired 
gastric emptying with appa rent ob
struction of the duodenal loop. Con
trast material cou ld not be identified in 
the distal duodenum and an irregular 

Celiac disease and small bowel adenocarcinoma 

mucosa[ contour was suspected (Figure 
1 ). Endoscopic re-evaluation showed 
some retained food debris in the gastric 
antrum and proximal d uoden um ; in 
add ition, a food bolus appea red to be 
impacted in the distal descending duo
denum. This was removed with a polyp 
snare wire. The mucosa in the d ista l 
duodenum, however, was abnormally 
nodular and slightly friable; sca lloping 
of duodenal fo lds was not seen. Proxi
mal duodenal bulbar mucosa[ biop ie 
showed moderately severe villous flat
tening with hyperplastic crypts while 
biopsies from the proximal descending 
duodenum were normal. Biopsies from 
the abnormal-appearing di ·ta l duo
denal mucosa revealed a well-differen
tiated duodenal adenocarcinoma 
(Figure 2). Gastric biopsies showed epi
thelial lymphocytosis con istent with 
lymphocytic gastritis (35 ). 

A contrast-enhanced abdominal 
computed tomography scan confirmed 
a soft tissue mass in the third portion of 
the duodenum while the common bile 
duct and pancreas were normal. La
parotomy was done; a circumferentia l 
fibrosing duodenal tumour mass was 
present in the third portion of the duo
denum. Because of the age of the pa
tient and the location of the tumour 
near the superior mesenteric artery, the 
surgeon elected not to attempt tumour 
resection; a gastrojejunostomy to by
pass the tumou r was performed. Further 
needle biopsies of the duodenal mass 
done during the laparotomy also con
firmed adenocarcinoma. He recovered 
fo llowing surgery and was discharged 

Figure 1) Contrast study showing a nmTowecl 
cliswl d11cxlcrn1m; contrmt was nm obsen >ecl w 
/)ms 1111 o/mrnction 

home on a normal diet. No mher treat
ment was provided. 

In April 1993 the patient was re
eva luated fo r suspected ccliac disease. 
This possibility of ccliac disease diag
nosis was raised fo llowing a review of 
his biopsies from 1989 for a clinical 
conference done for teaching purposes; 
the patient had no gastrointest ina l 
symptoms. Endoscop ic examination was 
repeated and showed the distal duode
nal tumour mass; biopsies of distal duo
denum immediately proximal to the 
tumour as we ll as to the jejunum were 
normal, but biopsies of the duodenal 
bu lb and proximal descending duode-

Figure 2) Enclosco/)ic hio/)sy showing a duoclenal allenocarcinoma. Left Low /lower; Right Hig/1 /)ower 
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Figure 3) S111c1ll 1ntestinal endoscopic bio/Jsy from the /iruximal d,wde
rn nn showing j1allcncd villi with cry/Jt hy/Jer{)lru ill; incremed n111n hns of 
lym/Jhoid cells are /Jresent in the lamina /iro/)ria and surface e/)ithcli11111. 
The changes re/Jresen t c, sewrel)' abnormal 'flcu' small i111es tiiwl 11111cosal 
les ion ty/)ical of i111t rea1ed celiac disemc 

Figure 4) Small imestiiwl hio/Jsy from the /mJximal duodem1111 showing 
im/Jrol'ed m11co.rnl arc/iitecwre wi,h 1he rea/J/Jec1rc111 ce of villi ufter six 
weel<s 01111 g/111e11 -fi-ce diet in hos/)iwl; altl1011gh mild to moderate clwnges 
/Jersis t , this hio/Jsy hiswlogically con/inns the gluten-sensitive nmure o( 
the mucosal les ion in ocwlt cc lic,c cli.,eme 

num shuwcd changes identical to thnse 
obse rved in 1989 with moderately se
vere v illous fl attening and crypt hyper
plas ia (Figure 3). The patient was 
hospita lized and administered a stric t 
gluten-free di e t. Additional endoscopic 
biopsies frnm the prox ima l duodenum 
afte r six wee ks on this diet showed nor
ma lized architec ture wi th re-appear
ance of villi (Figure 4). 

DISCUSSION 
The first well documented patient 

with coex istent ccli ,1c disease and an 
adcnocarc inoma of the sma ll intestine 
was recorded in the case records of the 
Massac huse tts General Hospital in 
1958 (25). Late r, several patients were 
desc ribed , usuall y with a carc inoma lo
ca li zed in the du odenum or jejunum 
and , occasionally, il eum (23 ). Most 
often, a single site of ca rc inoma was 
reported but, like small intestina l lym 
phomas in ce li ac di scase (5) , multifocal 
carc inoma was a lso described (14). In 
ce liac patients with cancer, di agnos is of 
the malignancy was usually established 
late in the clinical course, most often 
was reported in males and usua lly, but 
no t a lway , was diagnosed after the ce-
1 iac disease was detected. Inte rest ingly, 
diagnos is o f celiac disease in some re
ported pati ents was sometimes only es
tablished late in this se tting and often 
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only minimal clinica l sy mptoms of ce
li,ic di sease were repo rted. 

The e lde rl y ma le patient desc ribed 
here had no clinica l symptoms or bio
che mica l ch anges th at wo uld ha ve 
suggested ma labso rpt io n o r a diagno
s is of ccliac disease prior to his urgent 
clin ica l presen tation with an ob
struc ted upper gastroin tes tina l tract. In 
re trospect, the limited extent of the 
morpho log ica l abnormalities docu
mented in his prox imal small intestine 
may have contributed to the absence of 
symptoms. In occult ce liac disease, 
there is more than enough mucosa in 
the distal sma ll intestine to absorb most 
nu trients (3 ). 

A lthough the pati en t was admini s
tered a gluten-free di e t in hospi ta l in 
the se tting of a clinica l investiga tion 
unit to confirm histo logica lly the di ag
nosis of ce li ac di sease, the role of a 
gluten-free die t in the prevention of 
malign ant complica tions assoc ia ted 
with celiac disease still requires investi
gati on. Long term fo llow-up studi es 
have addressed th is issue, partic ularly 
in a series of reports from Birmingham 
in England . In 1967, Harris c t a l (1) 
rev iewed the ir experi ence in 202 pa
tien ts with ce liac disease and obse rved 
a stati stica l increase in lympho ma. In a 
subsequen t report in 1976, Holmes e t al 
(27 ) reported o n the same patient 

group and suggested that a pro tecti ve 
ro le for a glu ten-free di e t could not he 
defined, possibly due to the limited 
stric tness of the die t and its durati on for 
an ave rage of only 7. 5 years; longer 
term studies were planned. In l 989, the 
same group re-eva luated th.c ir patients 
after a further l J years of surve illance 
(36 ); in th.a t study, no increased ri sk of 
malign,m cy was identifi ed in those 
consuming a glu te n-free diet fo r a t least 
five yea rs whil e an inc reased risk wns 
present in those nn a reduced-g luten or 
an e ntirely norma l Ji e t. The poss ible 
ro le of a gluten-free die t in the preven
t ion of small bowe l cancer still needs 
eva luat io n. 

Some reports (37, 38 ) suggested that 
morpho log icn l changes of flattened 
villi may occur in the small bowe l of 
pati ents with cancer, ie , the so-ca lled 
'cance r en teropathy ' les ion. Howeve r, 
careful hi sto log ica l studie unequivo
ca lly demonstrated th.a t flattened small 
intestinal biopsies are not cau ed hy 
malignanc ies, including adenocarc i
nomas of intestinal o r nonintestinal 
sites (39,40). Moreover, in pati ents 
with lymphoma, fla ttened mall intesti
na l biopsies were prcviou ly sh.own to 

recover morph o log ically o n a gluten
free die t (3 ). The present report pro
vides further ev idence rela ted to this 
issue: first , the small bowe l carcinoma 
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in our patient developed in an area 
with normal sma ll intest inal villous 
architecture proximal and distal to the 
cancer; and second, the fl atte ned mu
cosa in the proximal intestine re
sponded morphologicall y to a stric t 
gluten-free diet. Moreove r, as the can
cer was only bypassed, and not resected, 
the morpho logica l studi es here provide 
additiona l ev idence that the flattened 
small intestine in ce li ac disease re
spomls to gluten restri c tion, even if co
ex istent small bowel ca rc inoma is 
present. 

Additiona l studies arc needed to ex
plore further ee l iac di sease factors that 
predispose to ma lignant change. A 
number of mechanisms may be in-
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